







                                                              
                        
    
                                                       TOWN OF GEDDES
                                                      PLANNING BOARD MEETING
                                                             APRIL 27, 2016

PRESENT:  Chairman Bob Fanelli,  Vince Bongio, George Panarites, Marty Kelley

ABSENT:  Stuart Spiegel

IN ATTENDANCE:  Bill Morse,  Mark Kolakowski, Ed Weber

Meeting called to order at 7:00

MOTION:  George Panarites moved to dispense with the reading of the March minutes and recommended that they be accepted as presented.
SECOND:  Marty Kelley              ALL IN FAVOR           MOTION PASSED

APPICANT:  904 State Blvd.   Chris Maroney
-  applicant has a liquor store at 755 State Fair Blvd. He wants to move it to the 904 property,  will build a   4,000 sq ft building
- 3 changes to the 904 property - subdivision, zone change, and site plan
- 3 separate parcels right now
- leaving lot in back (owned by the DEC) alone for now
- Chairman Fanelli- need modifications to drawings from TDK Engineers
- Vince Bongio- need right of way easement.  When DEC releases parcel and it gets subdivided with other property the easement can go away
- Chairman Fanelli- need location plan on drawing
- applicant willing to compromise. He would just put the front 300 ft back to commercial. He would reapply later. Chairman Fanelli said that the 300 ft depth is  more consistant with the area
- site plan comments: 4,000 sq.ft building, 40 ft wide, 100 ft long liquor store. Long tin roof, Cracker Barrel style.  Bill Morse- need drainage study and erosion control. County looking for drainage numbers also.  Chairman Fanelli asked about a signage or lighting plans. They do not have anything yet. Has to be down lighting and shieled.  Must supply trip generation numbers to County and Planning Board. Site plan and subdivision need to come back to board with revisions. Can go with zone change after plans are revised. Revise description for zone change

APPLICANT:  Old Dominion  Eric Redding
- informal presentation- site on Farrell Rd
- 38,000 sq ft,  Old Dominion trucking terminal
- access off Farrell Rd with one driveway, employee lots are left and right of entrance,  entrance is gated
- proposing construction in 2 phases.  First phase- building and parking areas up to buffer. Second phase- balance of parking area
- storing common dry goods, 71 loading bays, employing 45 people
- George Panarites asked about hours of operation- will be a 24/7 operation, 60 trucks per day, providing stacking area
- concrete curbs..Chairman Fanelli requested granite ,especially entrances
- Marty Kelley asked about maintenance or fueling on site. No maintenance on site. .Diesel  fueling on site, will have double walled tanks
- yard will be lit 24/7.  
- looking into security, completely fenced in
- Chairman Fanelli- Fire Dept might want to look at the plans to make sure the type of products are not hazardous
- storm water-  decreasing impervious area , planning on capping pipes at either ends- divert around
- no products stored outside,will be a parking area for empty trailers
- George Panarites asked about landscaping. They will put landscaping in front
- need signage and lighting plan

MOTION TO ADJORN:  George Panarites
SECOND:Vince Bongio

Meeting adjorned at 8:06
RSF/dlb




Debra L. Burns
Town of Geddes
Planning Board Secretary

